Several companies that were on last year’s list are not on this list because they were sold and/or did not disclose their revenues. They are as follows:

– Schendel Services, Topeka, Kan., was purchased by Terminix International, Memphis, Tenn., in August 2012. Schendel was #42 last year.

The abbreviations on the list are as follows: * = estimated figure; n/a = no answer/unknown; NC = no change; % GPC = general pest control; % TC = termite control; % Other = other services (see next bullet point); % RES = residential; % COM = commercial; EMP = employees.

– Terminator Pest Control, Gulfport, Miss., was purchased by Arrow Exterminators, Atlanta, in November 2012. Terminator was #95 last year.

In the “other” category, services include structural fumigation, remodeling and construction repair services, nuisance and drain cleaning work, gutters, sliding glass doors, windows, garden hose, roofers, handymen, lawn mowing, and dog walking. Additionally, some companies classified their bed bug work as “other.”

Visit PCT magazine’s interactive map (http://bit.ly/13MQL74) to see company information and view live links to each of the Top 100 firms’ websites.

Companies in the PCT Top 100 list earned revenues of $5,504,788,229 in 2012. That’s $328,713,806 more than the companies on last year’s list.

This list was compiled by the PCT staff throughout the spring of 2012. E-mail FOR ONLINE USE ONLY PCT Editor Jodi Dorsch at jdorsch@giemedia.com with comments about the list.